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The thermoelectric properties of ErAs:InGaAlAs were characterized by vari-
able-temperature measurements of thermal conductivity, electrical conduc-
tivity, and Seebeck coefficient from 300 K to 600 K, which shows that the
ZT(¼ a2rT=j, where a; r; j; and T are the Seebeck coefficient, electrical con-
ductivity, thermal conductivity, and absolute temperature, respectively) of the
material is greater than 1 at 600 K. Power generator modules of segmented
elements of 300 lm Bi2Te3 and 50 lm thickness ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x

were fabricated and characterized. The segmented element is 1 mm · 1 mm in
area, and each segment can work at different temperature ranges. An output
power up to 5.5 W and an open-circuit voltage over 10 V were measured.
Theoretical calculations were carried out and the results indicate that the
performance of the thermoelectric generator modules can be improved further
by improving the thermoelectric properties of the element material, and
reducing the electrical and thermal parasitic losses.
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INTRODUCTION

Solid-state thermoelectric power generators are
interesting sources of power because of their long
life, robustness, compact size, light weight, and high
reliability. Applications range from waste heat
recovery in land and sea vehicles to deep-space
exploration.1 The output power and efficiency of a
thermoelectric generator module depends largely on
the material�s thermoelectric properties, which are
often summarized with the figure of merit ZT.
Thermoelectric properties can be improved by
introducing nanometer scale structure into materials.

In this way, the power factor (a2r) can be enhanced
because of the quantum confinement effect2; ther-
mal conductivity can be reduced due to the increase
of phonon interface scattering3–9; and the Seebeck
coefficient can be increased through energy filter-
ing.10–13 Reduction of the thermal conductivity
using superlattice heterostructures or incorporation
of nanoparticles has been demonstrated.9,14,15 The
Seebeck coefficient and electrical conductivity for
most materials are inversely related with each
other: the Seebeck coefficient will decrease when the
electrical conductivity rises. In our study, ErAs
nanoparticles, a rocksalt semimetal nanostructure,
were epitaxially incorporated into (InGaAs)1-x

(InAlAs)x using molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). The
ErAs nanoparticles in the InGaAlAs can provide(Received December 6, 2007; accepted February 26, 2008)
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charge carriers, and serve as electron filtering and
phonon scattering centers. Theoretical studies show
that the ErAs nanoparticles form effective phonon
scattering centers for middle- and long-wavelength
phonons, which explains the reduction of thermal
conductivity.16 The combination of a large Seebeck
coefficient, low thermal conductivity, and possibly
high electrical conductivity can dramatically
improve the material�s figure of merit ZT.

Low output voltage and low output power have
been problems for thermoelectric generators. Solid-
state generator modules with output power in watts
and output voltage in volts are needed in most real
applications and this drove our research into a solid-
state generator module using ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x

(InAlAs)x elements. In our previous research, 400
element generator modules were fabricated using
ErAs nanoparticles embedded in InGaAs/InAlAs
superlattice layers 5 lm thick. The element area
size was 200 lm · 200 lm, and an output power per
module around 7 mW was measured.17 The perfor-
mance was mainly limited by the small temperature
drop across the elements, large electrical parasitic
loss, and low electrical conductivity of the p-type
InGaAs/InAlAs superlattice.

In this article, we report recent advances in new
ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x alloy material and the
fabrication and characterization of 254 segmented
element generator modules of 300 lm thickness
Bi2Te3 and 50 lm thickness ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x

(InAlAs)x. An output power of 5.5 W and an open
circuit voltage over 10 V were measured when the
heat source temperature was around 600 K.

MATERIAL CHARACTERIZATION

The ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x samples were
grown using a Varian Gen III molecular beam epi-
taxy system on lattice-matched (100) InP sub-
strates.18–20 The growth rate was about 2 lm per
hour and the growth temperature was maintained
at 490�C. The n-type ErAs:(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x

consists of 80% InGaAs and 20%InAlAs, while the
p-type sample is ErAs:InGaAs. The erbium arsenide
concentration in both samples is 0.3% by volume.
Both n-type and p-type samples have a 1 lm cap
layer and a 250 nm buffer layer, which are doped
InGaAs layers. The doping levels were designed to
be 9 · 1018 cm-3 and 5 · 1019 cm-3 for n-type and
p-type samples, respectively. The doped cap and
buffer layers were used as contact layers for low
metallization contact resistance.

The role of incorporating ErAs nanoparticles is to
reduce the thermal conductivity below that of the
InGaAs or InGaAlAs alloy. It has been shown
that incorporating ErAs nanoparticles 1 nm to 5 nm
in diameter effectively reduces the thermal con-
ductivity below that of InGaAs because ErAs
nanoparticles effectively scatter long- and middle-
wavelength phonons while atomic substitution in
InGaAs alloy scatters short-wavelength phonons.16

The thermal conductivity of (InGaAs)0.8(InAlAs)0.2

with 0.3% ErAs nanoparticles was measured using
the 3x method as shown in Fig. 1.

Since the Seebeck coefficient and electrical con-
ductivity are inversely related for most materials,
the enhancement of the Seebeck coefficient usually
reduces the electrical conductivity. Therefore, there
is an optimum carrier concentration where the
maximum value of a2r occurs. However, in this
system, it is possible to increase the electrical con-
ductivity and Seebeck coefficient simultaneously.
When ErAs nanoparticles are incorporated into
(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x, potential barriers are formed
at the interface between the particle and semicon-
ductor. This barrier height varies with temperature
and can be adjusted by varying the InAlAs concen-
tration, which can be optimized to act as an energy
barrier for charge carriers. The Seebeck coefficient
can therefore be enhanced through the electron fil-
tering effects of these potential barriers.21

In order to measure the Seebeck coefficient and
electrical conductivity, n-type samples with epitax-
ial layers of 0.3% ErAs:(InGaAs)0.8(InAlAs)0.2 with
0.5 lm and 2 lm thickness, respectively, were
grown on semi-insulating InP substrates about
520 lm thick. The 2 lm epitaxial layer samples were
processed for Seebeck coefficient measurements.
The test chips were cut into 5 · 20 mm2 in strip size,
and coated with 300 nm Si3N4 on both the top and
bottom sides. The contact electrodes of Ni/GeAu
metallization and barrier metal layers were made at
each end of the strip chip. The test setup consists of
two copper bars embedded with heaters placed in a
vacuum chamber, and the test sample was placed
across the two separated bars, which were set at
different temperatures. The temperature difference
DT and output voltage V were measured directly and
the Seebeck coefficient a was the slope of the linearly
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Fig. 1. The measurement result of thermal conductivity for
ErAs:InGaAlAs (the values of InGaAs used for comparison) using
the 3x method.
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fitted V versus DT, which is expressed as a ¼ V=DT.
Different Seebeck coefficient test samples from the
same material wafer were measured separately at
both University of California at Santa Barbara
(UCSB) and University of California at Santa Cruz
(UCSC) to ensure that measurements were carried
out properly. The results from the two groups
showed similar values and trends of Seebeck coeffi-
cients versus temperatures from 300 K to 600 K, as
shown in Fig. 2.

Epitaxial layer samples 0.5 lm thick were used
for van der Pauw measurements. The test samples
were cut into 1 cm · 1 cm square chips. The sample
was coated with 300 nm Si3N4 as a protection layer
to prevent oxidation or diffusion of the material at
high temperatures. Four contact metal electrodes of
contact metallization of Ni/GeAu and barrier metal
layers were deposited on the four corners. The
measurements were carried out in a vacuum of
around 1 · 10-3 Torr. The test chips from the same
wafer samples were measured at UCSB, UCSC, and
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL). The mea-
surement results of electrical conductivity from
300 K to 600 K are shown in Fig. 3. As the electrical
conductivity of the semi-insulating InP substrate
will substantially increase with temperature, the
Seebeck coefficient and electrical conductivity of
the InP substrate must be taken into account. To
get a better understanding of the side effects of the
substrate, the electrical conductivity of the semi-
insulating InP substrate was measured from 300 K
to 600 K, and the values are 1.2 · 10-4 X�1 cm�1,
6.4 · 10-4 X�1 cm�1, 2.7 · 10-3 X�1 cm�1, and 2 ·
10-2 X�1 cm�1 at 300 K, 400 K, 500 K, and 600 K,
respectively. The electrical conductivity difference
between the ErAs:InGaAlAs epitaxial layer and InP
substrate is reduced from six orders of magnitude to
four orders of magnitude, and effects from the InP

substrate are expected to be significant when the
temperature is above 600 K. These side effects of
the substrate can be totally extinguished by
removing the InP substrate. The variable-tempera-
ture measurements of ErAs:InGaAlAs epitaxial
layers without InP substrate are underway.

An n-type ErAs:InGaAlAs sample 20 lm thick
was grown on a semi-insulating InP substrate and
measured at room temperature to find the difference
of the electrical conductivity and Seebeck coefficient
between the in-plane and cross-plane directions. The
in-plane properties were measured using van der
Pauw and bar-shaped patterns for electrical con-
ductivity and Seebeck coefficient measurements,
respectively, while the cross-plane properties were
measured via transient methods using device test
patterns of different sizes. The results show that the
electrical conductivity is 348 X�1cm�1 and 374
X�1cm�1, and the Seebeck coefficient is 224 lV/K
and 241 lV/K for in-plane and cross-plane, respec-
tively, which indicates that the difference between
the in-plane and cross-plane properties of the
material is not significant.

The Seebeck coefficients of InGaAs or InGaAlAs
are usually less than 100 lV/K at room temperature
with doping around 1 · 1019 cm-3. By incorporating
ErAs nanoparticles, the cross-plane Seebeck coeffi-
cient of ErAs:InGaAlAs was measured to be 241 lV/K
at room temperature. This value is very close to
235 lV/K, the cross-plane Seebeck coefficient of
ErAs:InGaAs/InGaAlAs superlattice at the same
doping,10 which indicates that the potential barrier
around ErAs nanoparticles has similar electron fil-
ter effects as that of superlattices. Based on the
measurements of thermal conductivity, electrical
conductivity, and Seebeck coefficient, the figure of
merit of n-type ErAs:InGaAlAs is shown in Fig. 4
with the ZT value of 0.16 at 300 K, and 1 at 600 K.
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Fig. 2. Seebeck coefficients of n-type (InGaAs)0.8(InAlAs)0.2 with
0.3% ErAs nanoparticles versus temperature from 300 K to 600 K.
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with 0.3% ErAs nanoparticles measured at JPL, UCSC, and UCSB,
respectively.
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DEVICE FABRICATION

The segmented generator modules were fabri-
cated via the pick-and-place approach and flip-chip
bonding techniques. Processing techniques similar
to those of standard large-scale integrated circuits
were used for the fabrication of the segmented
elements of ErAs:InGaAlAs and Bi2Te3.

MBE was used to grow epitaxial layers on
two 75 mm InP wafers: one n-type 50 lm ErAs:
(InGaAs)0.8(InAlAs)0.2 wafer and one p-type 50 lm
ErAs:InGaAs wafer.

The thin-film element fabrication started with
the front-side metallization of the epitaxial layer;
Ni/GeAu/Ni/Au contact metals were used for n-type
ErAs:InGaAlAs and Pt/Ti/Pt/Au were used for
p-type ErAs:InGaAs. The InP substrate was removed
using wet etching solution to expose the backside of
the epitaxial layer. The backside metallization was
similar to that of the front side: Ni/GeAu/Ni/Au and
Pt/Ti/Pt/Au were used for n-type and p-type, respec-
tively. Then the n- and p-type thin-film wafers were
diced into square chips ready for bonding.

Two of the key factors in obtaining low contact
resistance are the surface structure conditions and
cleanliness. The normal surface preparation before
contact metal deposition is to use oxygen plasma to
remove organic residues on the surface, and then
the surface oxide is removed by wet etching in HF or
HCl solutions. It is believed that some micron sized
structures may be produced on the surface under
energetic bombardment during oxygen plasma
treatment, which may increase the contact resis-
tance. This is especially true for ohmic contacts to
p-type materials, where the contact resistance is
sensitive to surface structure conditions.22 Studies
show that the organic or nonorganic residues on the

surface can be effectively cleaned, and the stoichi-
ometric composition at the surface can be main-
tained in ultraviolet ozone treatment.23

The surface oxide film of InGaAs or InP-based
materials is removed in HF or HCl solutions, but the
surface will oxidize after being exposed to air. In our
experiments, ammonia solutions were used for
surface oxide film cleaning. After ammonia solution
treatment, the sample surfaces will still be in an
ammonia environment while the samples are
mounted and the vacuum chamber is pumped down.
Ammonia is volatile, and can be easily pumped out
of the chamber. Thus, clean surfaces were achieved,
which was important for low resistance contacts.

Transmission-line method (TLM) patterns were
fabricated for the specific contact resistance mea-
surements. Figure 5 shows the TLM measurement
results for both n and p ErAs:InGaAs materials, and
the specific contact resistances for both types were
on the order of 10-7 X cm2.

Ni was used as the contact metallization for
Bi2Te3 of both n- and p-type. After metallization,
the bulk Bi2Te3 was cut into square chips of
1 mm · 1 mm in area. All the Bi2Te3 elements were
bonded on a lower ceramic plate, while the ErAs:
InGaAlAs elements were bonded on an upper cera-
mic plate. Finally, the lower Bi2Te3 bonded plate and
the upper ErAs:InGaAlAs bonded plate were bonded
together using AuSn solder via flip-chip bonding to
form a 254-element generator module.

MEASUREMENT RESULTS
AND DISCUSSIONS

The schematic diagram of the generator module is
shown in Fig. 6. The measurement setup for genera-
tor modules consists of a heat sink with water cooling,
a heat source consisting of two cartridge heaters,
thermocouples for temperature monitoring, and

Fig. 4. The ZT values of n-type (InGaAs)0.8(InAlAs)0.2 with 0.3%
ErAs nanoparticles based on the measurements on the thermal
conductivity, electrical conductivity, and Seebeck coefficients from
temperatures of 300 K to 600 K.
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electrical probes. Two thermocouples were used for
temperature measurements: one of the thermocouples
was on the top of the generator for the measurement of
the heat source temperature; the other was placed on
top of the heat sink at the edge of the generator�s lower
ceramic plate. The output current flowing through the
power generator and the output voltage generated
across an external electrical resistor load were mea-
sured. The data acquisition was done via four mul-
timeters controlled by a computer.

The dependence of the output power and open-
circuit voltage on the hot-side temperature is shown
in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. During the measure-
ments, the temperature rise measured at the edge of
the generator cold plate was less than 5 K. The
output power was measured in impedance-matched
condition (300 K) with a constant external resistor
of 4.7 X. When the heat source temperature rises
above 500 K, the output power gradually shows
some saturation. To get a better understanding of

the performance of generator modules, theoretical
calculations were carried out. The combined ther-
mal conductance K, the electrical resistance r, and
the Seebeck coefficient a for a p–n element couple
can be given as:

K ¼ jpSp

lp
þ jnSn

ln
(1)

r ¼
qplp

Sp
þ qnln

Sn
(2)

a ¼ an � ap; (3)

where j; q, S, and l are the thermal conductivity,
electrical resistivity, element size, and element
thickness for n- or p-type elements, respectively. In
adiabatic conditions, the heat flows from the heat
source through the segmented element array to the
heat sink, finally being carried away by the cooling
water (Fig. 6) and can be described using Eqs. 4–7,
respectively:

1

Rceramic
� ðTsource � ThotÞ

¼ KErAs � ðThot � TmidÞ þ aErAs � I � Thot

� 1

2
� ðrErAs þ rparasitic ErAsÞ � I2 ð4Þ

KErAs � ðThot � TmidÞ þ aErAs � I � Tmid

þ 1

2
� ðrErAs þ rparasitic ErAsÞ � I2

¼ KBiTe � ðTmid � TcoldÞ þ aBiTe � I � Tmid

� 1

2
� ðrBiTe þ rparasitic BiTeÞ � I2

(5)

Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of the segmented element power gen-
erator.
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KBiTe � ðTmid � TcoldÞ þ aBiTe � I � Tcold

þ 1

2
� ðrBiTe þ rparasitic BiTeÞ � I2

¼ 1

Rceramic
ðTcold � TsinkÞ ð6Þ

1

Rceramic
ðTcold � TsinkÞ ¼ h � Sceramic � ðTsink � TcoolingÞ

(7)

where I is the electrical current, h is the heat
transfer coefficient of the heat sink, rparasitic is the
combined parasitic resistance of ohmic contact and
connection metal pad resistance to each n–p ele-
ment couple, and Rceramic ¼ Lceramic=jceramic � Sceramic

is the thermal resistance of the ceramic plates,
where Lceramic, jceramic, and Sceramic are the thick-
ness, thermal conductivity, and size of the ceramic
plate, respectively. In our generator modules, there
exists the heat constriction from heat source to
elements through the upper ceramic plate, and the
heat spreading from elements to the heat sink
through the lower ceramic plate. Based on a theo-
retical model refined by Seri Lee,24 the thermal
resistance of the ceramic plates can be expressed as

Rceramic ¼
Lceramic

jceramic � Sceramic

þ 1

2 � jceramic

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

Sceramic

p � 1�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

Selement

Sceramic

s

 !

3
2

�
tanhðLceramic � dÞ þ jceramic�d

h

1þ jceramic�d
h tanhðLceramic � dÞ

; ð8Þ

where d ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

p3=Sceramic

p

þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1=Selement

p

, h is the heat
transfer coefficient, Selement is the element size, and
Sceramic is the ceramic plate area size per element.
The ratio, Selement/Sceramic, is the fill factor of a
generator module.

The calculation results of output power and open
circuit voltage are compared with the measurement
results in Figs. 7 and 8. The measurement results
are lower than the calculated values through all
temperature ranges. When the heat source tem-
perature is below 500 K, the difference between the
theoretical values and real device measurements
indicates that there are some parasitic losses, which
could be thermal and/or electrical. When the heat
source temperature is above 500 K, the difference
between the calculation and the measurements be-
comes larger, and the power versus heat-source
temperature response gradually becomes saturated.
There are two reasons for this: (i) the ZT value
of Bi2Te3 drops at higher temperatures and (ii)
the temperature at the cold side of the generator
module also begins to rise due to the high heat
flux through the elements, so that the temperature
difference across the element does not increase
linearly with increasing heat-source temperature.

The difference between the calculated values and
real device measurements of the open-circuit volt-
age indicates that there are some thermal parasitic
losses between the heat source and the generator
module, and between the generator module and the
heat sink. The decrease of the Seebeck coefficient of
the bulk Bi2Te3 when the heat-source temperature
is over 500 K also causes the open-circuit voltage to
become saturated (Fig. 8).

The performance of the generator modules can be
improved by improving the thermoelectric properties
of the elements, reducing the thermal and electrical
parasitic loss, and increasing the heat transfer coef-
ficient of the heat sink, which will effectively increase
the temperature difference across the elements.

CONCLUSIONS

The incorporation of ErAs nanoparticles into
(InGaAs)1-x(InAlAs)x alloy results in significant
improvements in the material�s thermoelectric
properties. Variable temperature measurements
show that the ZT value reaches 1 at around 600 K,
which is very encouraging. Segmented generator
modules were fabricated using ErAs:InGaAlAs and
Bi2Te3. Output power up to 5.5 W and open-circuit
voltage of 10 V were measured with a heat-source
temperature of around 600 K. The performance of
thermoelectric generator modules can be further
improved by improving the material thermoelectric
properties, reducing electrical and thermal parasitic
resistance loss, and improving the heat transfer
coefficient of the heat sink.
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